Cranecorp Lead Suburban Lions
Sponsors to Support
Growth & Development of Club
Community
Suburban Lions Hockey Club is pleased to announce that Cranecorp Australia has become the
major sponsor of the Club providing vital support to our ongoing development activities. They join
other new sponsors in Fini Developments and Contempo Studio that have all agreed to a 3-year
sponsorship period.
Club President, Bill Mackenzie said: “We are very fortunate to have such substantial support from
Cranecorp and the other sponsors to assist in continuing to invest in the development efforts of the
Club. SLHC has been a leader amongst hockey clubs in development programs for juniors and
senior coaching. Sponsor support helps us to continue this and provide an environment for players
of all abilities to enjoy the sport.”
Cranecorp CEO, Rod White said: ”Cranecorp is proud to be supporting Suburban Lions and
hockey generally. We see the efforts of the Club in building community and healthy activity and
this is very much aligned to the values of our business.”
We also acknowledge the contribution of the many other volunteers and people that provide
donated services that we call Lions Community Partners. They are an equally vital part of making
the activities of the Club come together and often go unnoticed.
Please support those businesses and partners that support us by considering them when the
opportunity arises.
About the Sponsors
Major Sponsor
Cranecorp is a leading service orientated crane hire company with locations throughout WA. They
serve many of the state’s prominent mining and industrial companies.
www.cranecorpaustralia.com.au
Contact: Rod White rod.white@cranecorpaustralia.com.au
Sponsors
Fini Developments is a developer of fine residential apartments with a history of over 60 years in
the WA construction and development market.
www.finidevelopments.com.au
Contact: Nadia Lefroy nadia@finidevelopments.com.au
Established in 2006, Contempo Studio offers an exceptional range of European furniture & lighting
from their Stirling Highway location and online.
www.contempostudio.com.au
Contact: Jonathon Bull jonathon@contempostudio.com.au
Also see www.suburbanlions.org for details of our Lions Community Partners in the sponsor
section of the homepage.

